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K i t t y ’ s  K o f i . r

by

Killy Montgomery

This has been a busy week 
in o a u ,  wliai with graduation 
coming up, end of school and 
U ttle League season slated to 
get under way Monday night.
The cold winds of winter seem 
quite far away.

You will notice some gradua
tion news and ads in the paper 
this week, but our annual 
graduation edltlao will be 
printed next week. We trill 
have the senior class picture 
and all the scoop we can 
gather about this year's gradua
ting clast.

Don't know what happened 
to the Lion's Roar this week. 
Didn't show up. 1 expect to 
get a ca ll from one of the 
girls who wtlte it just after 
the paper leaves far the printer, 

kk
We didn't have a chance 

to get the Little League team 
rasters this week.

I was more than a Uttle 
amused to And that many 
girls went out for places on 
the teams and same made It.

Tam has been incensed.
Me says girls should be at home 
playing with their doUs and 
they will never make one who 
is as good as a bov In bascbaU.

He had to swaUow his words 
Tuesday, however, when he 
found out that u girl, Sandra 
I'ambunga, hit the only home 

run in a practice game here 
Monday night.

He said the next thing we 
knew, girls would be playing 
football. He was moaning 
over the fact that he finished 
school thirty yean too soon.
But crosoled himself with the 
fact that he would have been 
sitting on the bench for "hold
ing, " the biggest part o f the 
tim e.

kk
I beUcve the meeting of 

DPS personnel with residents 
of ozona's south side produced 
some very positive results and 
this is always good. 1 noticed 
that the women seemed interest' 
cd in tiaving more law enforce
ment officers patrolling their 
streets. Makes me think i f  the 
women aU over town got to
gether and formed an organi
zation we might be able to 
bring about an end to wild 
driving aU over this town, 
along with a few other things 
1 could mention.

I thought my street was the 
drag strip, but guess It's a 
problem a ll over town.

Cheerleaders 
Elected A t OHS 
For Next Year

Cheerleaders for the fall 
school tenn were elected by 
the student body at Ozona High 
School last week.

Lupe Tambunga, junior, 
was elected head cheerleader. 
Others elected were seniors. 
Dawn Burns and Carmen Gal
van; juniors, Karen Be bee and 
Kathy SeweU and sophomore, 
Jeaimlne Perry.

MACO And Law Enforcement 
Officers Clear The Air

BLAZING DIESEL FUEL CONSUMED THUS TRUCK and traffic- 
on Highway 290 was held up for two to two and a lu ll hours 
•.arly last Wednesday morning about four :nlles east of Or.otia. 
The truck, v ’lich belonged to Za chry C o ,,  t ad a full loz 1 of

fuel, some 500 gallons. It was a complete lass along with the 
truck. Firemen exhausted the water supply In all trucks ami 
v e 'e  forced to return to town for more water ium abutl the 
time they trad the blaze under control.

FFÀ Awards Presented A t 
Parent-Son Banquet Monday

The annual FFA Parent and 
San Banquet was held May 5th 
at the Sonny Henderson home. 
FFA students, their parents, 
school board members and 
special guests were present.

. Approximately 125 people 
were served a hamburger 
supper prepared by the FFA 
students and mothers.

Richard Harrison gave the 
Invocation and Bill Bissett 
gave the welcome address.

Chapter Farmer degree

Firemen Battle 
Truck Flames

Ozona firemen brought a 
diesel truck Ore under control 
near here Wednesday morning 
alter uring between 5 ,0 0 0  and 
6 ,0 0 0  gallons of water.

The truck. wtdeh had just 
been to town and took on a 
full load of diesel, contained 
500 gallons of the flammable 
fuel. Intense heat and billow
ing black smoke hampered 
firemen.

Ttie driver discovered the 
fire about four miles east of 
Ozona on Hwy. 290 and 
abandoned the truck. The 
vetdcle, wldch belonged to 
Zachry C o .,1 was a total Ion.

The three ozona fire trucks 
were augmented by two water 
spraying vehicles from Zacluy.

was presented by Joey Pierce 
to Tommy Hoover. Vince 
Huffman presented the Green- 
hand Award which went to 
Max Schrocder. David Bean 
was presented with the Dekalb 
Award by Vince Huffman.

Jeffreys Is New 
M AY Director 
At First Baptist

Mike leffreys has moved to 
ozona with his family and 
taken over dudes of Yosah and 
Music Dlrectot for First 
Baptist c hurch.

Mr. and Mrs. leffreys 
moved here recetzly with 
tlicir daughter, Wendy Lavou, 
17 month of age.

leffreys was boro in Big 
spring in 1949 and moved 
with ms family to Abilene at 
the age of six months. He 
attended Abilene schools and 
graduated from Abilene High 
School In 1968. He attended 
Hardin-Simmons Univerrity.

He married Judy Altum In 
Mesa, Arizona, August 8 ,1 9 7 4

Before moving to ozona, 
Mike was music and youth 
director for several churches 
in Texas, He pastoted Hodges 
Baptist i hurch, north of 
Abilene. Me was ordained 
there.

County Hus No 
Authority To 
Holt Rood Use

In a special called meeting 
of the • ammisdoners court 
Monday morning, fudge 
Troy Williams appointed 
Catnndsslancr Precinct 4 
Jesus < astro to explain to the 
residents of Lima addition 
that the county has no 
asahority to keep an ail 
company's equipment off 
county toads.

The decision was reached 
after a group m et with the 
court to protest the using of 
the Lima Cemetery road to 
allow the ccanpaiiy access to

( llff'craw foid  presented the •“ » * { * * 4 tto *  «  ° T  
students who had participated *°**"  “  ,<’WTV 
in CJrapter conducting team ,. ^  route, were
Tommy Hoover presented explored following the meet-
Certiflcates of Merit to mem- ***• ^  Z
bet, who participated on 10 ^ l u r i ®  that the
judging teams. Those presented ^ *

(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

David Bean presrntrd thr 
profldency awards. Soil and 
Water Management award 
recipients were lohn M aninez, 
Randy Allen, Danny Weant, 
Tracci 1 Hayes and Blake 
Moody.

The Farm Mechanics Award 
was presented to lotus Hender
son. Beef Production Award 
went to Tony Conner. Live
stock Production Award was 
presented to Bill Bissett. swine 
Production Award was pre
sented to Trazell Hayes.

DPS PATROLMEN AND FDIEMEN WERE CALLED out when a potentially dangerous situation cam* 
about, the result of a wreck an Hwy 290 neat T r ia b le  Park Friday morning. The pickup and 
tra ile r , loaded with fertilizer, and traveling east cn 290 was struck by a late mtxlel < h r viler, 
driven by M n. Early Baggett and entering the Intersection at Avc. H. The colUsian bunt the 
gasoildc tank and gasoline spread over the bunt highway. Firemen are washing the oavem ea 
down with water. The picktq> belonged to Miller Co. and was driven by David Norm.and was driven by David

Annual 4-H 
Style Revue 
Is Saturday

The annual Crockett 
C ouay 4-H Style Revue will 
be Saturday, May 19th at the 
Civic Center. Approximately 
50 4-H  members are ex
pected to participate. This 
year's theme will be "From 
Rags to Riches’ ,

AU patents, guests, and 
friends are invited to attend 
the Style Revue and 4-H 
Awards Program at 3 ;30 p .m . 
The 4-H en win be modcUng 
the garments they constructed 
in their 4-H project groups.

Judging win start promptly 
at 1-00 p .m . with out-of-town 
judges scoring the members.

Each member is usdged 
individually, f ifty paints «rill 
be couitcd fat the outfit and 
the person (poem re, grooming, 
fit the perron.'accessories, 
practicality of the outfit).
Fifty paints are counted for 
the construction «quality of 
work. weU pressed incon
spicuous hem, creative 
techniques, and others).

The 4-H leaden working in 
this year's clothing project 
groups Include Mraes. Fred 
Mahamah, BiU Watson, R .J. 
Everett, J r . ,  W,|. Carlisle, 
Ray Boykin, lohn Hum ictia, 
i«»per Bench, Bob lalkner, 
Eugene Hood, llerculano 
Delgado, Kenneth Kramer, 
Armenia sanchaz, Cathy 
Kelley, Olga ( ano, Alice 
Lopez. I uni or 4-H leaden In
clude Regina Everett, Rebecca 
l verett, Monica Delgado, 
cam ien  Delgado and Glgi 
McKinney.

to keep the company off 
county roads. The company 
will use Monterrey street, the 
most direct route to its property, 
or the road between the two 
cem eteries, which is also the 
entrance to Lima tem etery .

The commissi oners and the 
Judge were the only adults at 
the meeting. A group of high 
school students were present, 
ludge Williams told them they 
were gettii^t a first hand look 
at democracy at the county 
level, and painted out the 
fact tliat decisions by a 
governing body were not al
ways easy and clear-cu t.

Local Doctor 
Rtcogaizad

Doctor Dan Carlisle recently 
received the Hryslcian's 
Recognition Award from the 
American Medical Association.

Objectives of the award 
are to recognize, encourage 
and iiqspart physicians who 
participate regularly In con
tinuing medical education and 
to empharize the Importance 
of developing more meaning
ful continuing medical 
education opportunities for 
phyil clans.

The award is presented to 
physicians who earn it by 
completing the education 
requirement!.
NEW PRESIDENT FOR 
FIRST SAVIN6S

laseph R. KQman has been 
elected president and a 
dlrectot of Flru Savings and 
Loan A «sedation of San Aqgelo 
to succeed Virgil R. Savoy who 
was elected prerident and a 
director of Corpw Christ! 
Savings and Loan Asm. Both 
positions became effective 
May 1,

Fits! Savings has a branch 
offioe in Ozona located at 
•13 11th street.

Highway patrolmen Tom 
Finley and Manuel Hartnett 
were guests at rise Mexican 
American Community organ
ization meeting l riday night 
at the Parish Hall, along with 
thair supervisor Sgt. E .E. Boyd 
of San Angelo.

Thomas DeMoyas, president 
of the organization introdut cd 
the officer! and they in turn 
gave brief btograptiies of 
themselves as law enforce
ment officers.

Delloym then read a state
ment which asked that better 
comm uni cations be established 
between the Lxpartment of 
Public Safety officers and the 
Mexican American • ammunfty. 
He mentioned same animarity 
which had arisen over some 
Incidents occurring during 
arrests of Mexican Americans 
and stated that better tam m ir 
nicarlans would enhance 
public respect far the officers.

1 Sizzled, sgt. Boyd asked 
De I ioyas to go over the state
ment again. HeHoyos ex
plained that MACO wanu to 
have a more relaxed atmos
phere. He said, "tverytime 
we see officers litre we he- 
ccm c tense and on tlie defen
sive. ’

Sgt. Boyd said that a Une 
of communication! was a two- 
way street and that since tils 
men. Mnley and Hartnett, 
were strangers in i zona, it 
was up to the community to 
make then, feel welcome.

Patrolman Hartnett cited 
Incidents which clearly indi-

Boccolaureote 
For Sealors Is 
Sunday Night

Baccalaureate service for 
the 1975 graduating class of 
Ozona High school will be 
held Staiday, May 11, at 8 
p .m . in the high chool 
auditorium.

The forty-odd seniors will 
match into tlx  auditorium to 
the traditional "Pomp and 
Circum stance," played try 
Belinda Be bee at the piano.

Bill Morrison, minister of 
the Church of i hrist, will 
give the Invocation. The 
audtrnce will ain In the 
•Battle Hymn of the Republic, " 
*rith Mike leffreys, minister 
of youth and music at f irst 
Baptiu, directing. The sermon 
will be given by lames Hagens, 
pastor of i Hit Lady of Perpetual 
Help Catholic ( Tiurih, and 
the benediction will be given 
by Rev. Ben Bohmfalk, pastor 
of ' rzona United Methodist 
Church.

The public is cordially 
invited to attend the service. 
Programs trill be presented at 
the door.

Graduation exercises will 
be held the following I riday 
tdght, May 16, In the high 
school auditorium at 8 p .m .

cated to 1dm and his partner, 
Mnley, that at least one 
group of Mexican Americans 
were In d ie  and did not want 
then: around became they 
are Law enforcement officers. 
He cited telephone threats as 
one indication of thr hostility, 
sgt. Boyd reminded the group 
that the officers are human 
and have feelings the tame as 
other people.

Civil Rights chairman 
.aatenes Dclioyat charged that 
the two officers had an several 
occasions vaed unnecessary 
force when making arrest' in 
the Lima community and an 
residents there. Hr asked thr
sergeant to define generally 
the mission of tlx- highway 
patrolmen.

Sgt. Boyd replied that the 
officers of the Highway Patrol 
had the same authority as any 
other law enforcement officer 
with thr exception they are 
not bound county lines.
They are charged with en
forcement of aU traffic and 
criminal laws in the state, 
the sergeant answered.

The sergeant replied tliat 
when a person resists arrest, 
the office! has tlx  right to 
rae wlratcvcr force necessary 
to take t ic  subject into curiody.

The discussion got around 
to an incident wldch occurred 
t ic  first week in March when 
officers were called to a 
resident on .anta Anna street 
and blows were exchanged 
between officer Hartnett and 
Pinky Rodriquez.

Sgt. Boyd reminded the 
►•roup that Rodriquez did 
resist arrest and tliat tic  
incident had been investigated 
by the F .B . I. and the officer 
had been cleared of any mis- 
cooduct.

1 rfflocr llartnett gave a 
detailed account of the inci
dent in question. Sonny 
Vaiquez, the only <*lxr one 
present at the meeting who 
also witnessed tin affray, was 
asked i f  Hartnett gave a true 
account. After same discus
sion, Vasquez agreed tliat he 
did.

several accusations were 
made and an Indueiu in
volving Vasquez wai re
counted, when suddenly 
Aurora Gutierrez asked from 
t ic  floor that the meeting he 
Ivought hack to the original 
purpose. S t e  sar 
t ic  discusión out of order.

Dr Hoyos said hr and his 
group did not question ihc 
law, but did ask that when 
a dlsttabance occurred in the 
south part of town they wanted 
the sheriffs department to 
handle it and nobody else.
He said tirar there had been 
no figlits or beatings In 
twenty years with t ic  sheriff's 
department answering dis- 
turba n c c .

sgt. Boyd informed tic  
chair tliat his officers did ntx 
enjoy this sort of work, but 
that he could not stop them

from giving aid. At the 
time of the incident lieputy 
Page was new in ozona and 
did not know where to find 
rise disturbance. He said 
officer Hartnett did what any 
other law enforcement officer 
would have done under the 
same circumstances.

De I ioyas said his point was 
tliat there had been no inci
dents of beatings or phyrical 
force in t lx  past twenty yean 
from personnel of the sheriffs 
department and his group 
wanted Sheriff M ills, Rex 
I entail or one of the deputies 
to have the first opportunity 
wlxn called.

T lx  sergeant replied rhat 
lx  couldn't limit Ids men 
frefti enforcing tlx  law and 
asked why DeHoyos' people 
couldn't go peacefully with 
his officers as well as trith the 
sheriffs officers. He added 
that i f  t lx  patrolmen are the 
only officers arauxl tlxy  must 
answer calls.

• ifficer I lartnett said there 
had been several incidents 
wlxn lx  and Ids partner,
Finley, had been the only 
offleen In tmm. He said lx  
had made only two disturbance 
calls in thr south pan of 
town and denied tlx  charge 
tliat tlxy constantly patroled 
tlx  south side of uwn.

officer Finley adde tliat 
tlxy only marie disturbance 
calls when called out. and 
said tliat he had no intention 
of waiting down tlx street and 
allowing property to be 
damaged or a tig In to go on, 
until county officers could 
arrive.

bgt. Boyd reminded tlx 
group that tlx sheriff anc Ids 
tlrrce deputies rniglrt be at 
tlx  far ends of tlds large 
county wlxn tttstwbaocr calls 
cam e in .'and  tliat Id'- men 
had tlx  job of protecting all 
tlx  people, not tust thaw in 
some sections of tlx  town.

Mrs. Nepoleon Vi tela 
seemed to take just the 
opposite stand from DeHoyos 
wlxn six said t lx  would like 
to see mare patrolmen on tlx  
streets in tin south side of 
tenet:, i specially on weekends 
wlxn drunk driver; were liot- 
rodiling :>own tlx streets, 
speaking to tlx  officers six 
said,1 "VVi I rave had three 
children run over, it is 
dangerous and we wonder 
where von are. *

A fruitful discussion 
followed and tlx  sergeant 
told the audience to ca ll the

. P .; . office anytime ihey 
felt in need of an officer 
and one would be there to 
help them. He said Ids depart
ment worked for a ll tin 
people, nor am segment.

«Jfficer Finley said tx  and 
Ids partnc i krxw tlx south side 
of town needed trior» police 
patrol, but that tlxy had 
avoided tlx  south side becausi 
they felt they weren't wanted.

»NTINDI ' ON LAST PAGE)

ROAD CONSTRUCTION SOUTH OF TOWN causes blackout twi after noon Mtmday. During 
operation, this Urge crane managed to pull dovti sevetal electrical lines, shutting off e lec 
tricity to much of the tosnr including downturn businesses. However, utility service men 
had tlx  electricity back on shortly, and took care of thr ht* lines acroa the tip of the crane 
and the roadbed.

* «  « «hx .
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K i t t y ’ s  K o r a n

>»y

Kitty Montgomery

Thu hat been a buy week 
in oxana, what with graduation 
coming up, end of school and 
Little League season slated to 
get under way Monday night. 
The cold winds of winter seem 
quite fat away.

You will notice tome gradua
tion news and ads In the paper 
this week, but our annual 
graduation edition trill be 
printed next week. We will 
have the senior class picture 
and all the scoop we can 
gather about this year's gradua
ting class.

Don't know what happened 
to the Liao's Roar this week. 
Didn't show up. 1 expect to 
get a ca ll from one of the 
girls who write it jun after 
the paper leaves far the printer, 

kk
We didn't have a chance 

to get the Little League team 
rasters this week.

I was more than a little 
amused to find that many 
girls went out for places on 
the teams and same made it.

Tam has been incensed.
He says girls should be at home 
playing with their dolls and 
they will never make one who 
Is as good as a bov in baseball.

He had to swallow his words 
Tuesday, however, when he 

found out that a girl, Sandra 
Tarnbunga, hit the only home 
run in a practice game here 
Monday night.

He said the next thing we 
knew, girls would be playing 
toot ball, lie was moaning 
over the fact that he finished 
school thirty yean too soon.
But cnsoled himself with the 
fact that he would have been 
sitting on the bench for "field
ing, ’  the biggest part of the 
tim e.

kk
1 believe the meeting of 

DPS personnel with rest dents 
of ozena's south ride produced 
some very positive results and

M AC0 And Low Enforcement 
Officers Clear The Air

Highway patrolmen Tam 
Finley and Manuel Hartnett 
were guests at the Mexican 
American Community organ
ization meeting Friday night 
at the Parish Hall, along with 
their supervisor sgt. I . l .  Boyd 
of San Angelo.

Thomas DeMoyas, president 
of the organization, introduced 
the officer« and they in rum 
gave brief biographies of 
themselves as law enforce
ment officers.

De Moyas then read a state
ment which asked that better 
carimunlcations be established 
between the Department of 
Public safety officers and the

cated to him and his partner, 
lin ley , that at least one 
group of M erican Americans 
were textile and did not want 
them around he cause they 
are law enforcement officers. 
He cited telephone threats as 
one Indication of thr hostility, 
sgt. Boyd reminded rise group 
that the officers arc human 
and have feelings the tame as 
other people.

Civil Fights Chairman 
MMenes Dclloyos charged that 
the two officers had an several 
occasions used unnecessary 
force when making arreris in 
the Lima community and on 
residents there. He asked (he

Mexican American community, sergeant to define generally
the mission of the bigi 
patrolmen.

BIASING DIESEL FUEL CONSUMED THIS TRUCK and traffic 
on Highway 290 was held up for two to two and a half hours 
early last Wednesday morning about four miles east of Ozona.
The track, which belonged to Zachry C o ., had a full loaJ of

FFA Awards Presented A t 
Parent-Son Banquet Monday

The annual I FA Parent and 
Son Banquet was held May Sth 
at the Sonny Henderson home. 
FFA students, their parents, 
school board members and 
special guests were present.tills is always good. I noticed 

that the women seemed interest- Approximately 125 people 
cd In liavlng more law enforce- were served s hamburger 
mem officers patrolling their 
streets. Makes m e think i f  the 
women all over town got to
gether and fanned an organi
zation we might be able to 
bring about an end to wild 
driving all over this town, 
along with a few other things 
I could mention.

I thought my street was the 
drag strip, but guess it's a 
problem all over town.

Cheurluaders 
Elected A t OHS 
For Next Year

Cheerleaders fat the fall 
school tetni were elected by 
the student body at ozona High 
School last week.

Lupc Earn bung a, junior, 
was elected bead cheerleader, 
i »then elected were seniors. 
Dawn Burns and Carmen Gal
van; junion, Karen Bcbce and 
Kathy Sewell and sophamore, 
Jearaiine Perry.

supper prepared by the FFA 
students and mothers.

Richard Harrison gave the 
Invocation and Bill Blssett 
gave the welcome address.

(Chapter Farmer degree

Firemen Battle 
Truck Flames

ozona firemen brought a 
diesel truck fire under control 
near here Wednesday morning 
alter uting between 5 , 000 and 
6 ,0 0 0  gallons of water.

The track, wlrich had just 
been to team and took on a 
full load of diesel, contained 
500 gallons of the flammable 
fuel. Intense heat and b i l le t 
ing hlack anoke hampered 
firemen.

The driver discovered the 
fire about four miles east of 
Ozona on Hwy, 290 and 
abandoned the track. The 
vehicle, which belonged to 
Zachry Co»,'was a total le u .

The three ozona fire tracks 
were augmented by two watet 
spraying vehicles tram Zachry,

was presented by loey Pierce 
to  Tommy Hoover. Vince 
Huffman presented the (Veen- 
hand Award which went to 
Max Schrocder. David Bean 
was presented with the Dekalb 
Award by Vince Huffman.

Jeffreys Is New 
M&Y Director 
A t First Boptist

Mike leffreys has moved to 
ozona with his family and 
taken over Juries of Youth and 
Music Director far First 
Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs, leffreys 
moved here recently with 
their Jaughtcr, Wendy La von, 
17 month of age.

Jeffreys was born In Big 
Spring in 1949 and moved 
with tils family to Abilene at 
the age of six montha. He 
attended Abilene schools and 
graduated from Ahllenc High 
School in 1968. He attended 
Hardin-Simmons University.

He married JuJy Altum in 
Mesa, Arizona, August 8 ,1 9 7 4

Before moving to i 'zona, 
Mike was muric and youth 
director for several churches 
In Texas. He pastored Hodgei 
Baptist i lu rch , north of 
Abilene. He was ordained 
there.

fuel, same 500 gallons. It was a complete lass along with the 
truck. Firemen exhaiuted thr water supply In all trucks and 
were forced to return to town far mare water u«t about thr 
rime they had thr blaze under control.

Couufy Hus No 
Authority To 
Holt Rood Uso

In a special called meeting 
of tbe i ommisrioners Court 
Monday morning. Judge 
Troy Williams appointed 
Cammisrioner l*rednct 4 
ictus ( astro to explain to the 
residents of Lima addition 
that the county has no 
authority to keep an ail 
company's equipment off 
county roads.

The JeMriau was reached 
after a group met with the 
court to protest the using of 
the Lima Cemetery toad to 
allow the company access to

David Bean presented the 
proficiency awards. Sail and 
Water Management award 
recipients were John Martinez, 
Randy .Allen, Danny Weant, 
Trazell Hayes and Blake 
Moody.

nie Farm Mechanics Award 
was presented to John Hender
son, Beef Production Award 
went to Tony Com er. Live
stock Production Award was 
presented to Bill Btisrtt. Strine 
Production Award was pre-
seated to Trazell Hayes. , __. , _______ _

«.Tiff Crawford p r in t e d  the * * “ '  tocUUons on country
students who had participated “* * 11 01 
in Chapter cooductit^ teams.
Tommy Hoover presented 
Ccttlficates of Merit to mem
bers who participated on 
Judging team s. Those presented 
(CONTINUED ON LAsT PAGE»

DPS PATROLMEN AND FIREMEN WERE CALLED out when a potentially danger«* situation came 
about, the result of a wreck oo Hwy 290 near Triangle Park Friday morning. The pickup and 
tra iler , loaded with fertilizer, and traveling east m  290 was ttnick by a late model Chrysler, 
driven by Mrs. tarty Baggett and entering the Imersecrion at Ave. H. The colttrion bum the 
gasoline tank and gasoline spread over tbe bray highway. Firemen ate washing the pavrmeta 

The ptekigs belonged to Millet Co. and was driven by David North.
gasoil
down with water. pickup belonged to M ill

Annual 4-H 
Style Revue 
Is Saturday

The annual Crockett 
County 4-H Style Revue will 
be Saturday, May loth at the 
Citric Center. Approximately 
50 4-H members are ex
pected to participate. This 
year's theme srill be "From 
Kags to Riches " r

AU parents, guests, and 
friends ate invited to attend 
the Style Revue and 4-H 
Awards Program at 3 ;30 p .m . 
The 4 - Hen win be modeling 
the garments they constructed 
in their 4-H project groups.

Judging will stan promptly 
at 1:00 p .m . with out-of-town 
judges scoring the members.

Fact) member is ludged 
individually. Fifty points will 
be counted for the outfit and 
the person ( pasture, grooming, 
fit the person, accessaries, 
practicality of the outfit).
Fifty paints are counted for 
the construction (quality of 
work, well pressed incon
spicuous hem, creative 
techniques, and others).

The 4-H leaden working in 
this year's clothing project 
groups Include Mmei. Fred 
Mahamah, Bill W atson,R.J. 
Everett, J r . ,  W .J. Carlisle, 
Ray Boykin, lohn Huotfcutt, 
lasper Bench, Bob lalkner, 
l ilgene Hood, Hervulano 
Delgado, Kemeth Kramer, 
Armenia Sanchez, Cathy 
Kelley, triga i.ano, Alice 
Lopez, f uni or 4-H leaden In
clude Regina Evutett, Rebecca 
t vetett, Monica Delgado,
( aimcn Delgado and Gtgl 
M cK lm cy.

Several other roues were 
explored folUaring the m eet
ing, but the cowi was forced 
to the conclusion that the 
cuw ty had no legal authority 
to keep the company off 
county roads, The company 
will use Monterrey street, the

He meottaoed same animosity 
which had arisen over same 
incidents occurring during 
arrests of Mexican Americans 
and stated that better com mo
iri carl oat would enfiane« 
public respect for the officers.

Puzzled, Sgt. Boyd asked 
Delloyos to go over the state
ment again. Delloyos ex
plained that MACO wants to 
have a more relaxed atmos
phere. He said, "Everytlme 
we see officers tiere we be
came tense and on the defen
sive. ’

Sgt. Boyd said that a line 
of communications was a two- 
way street and that since Iris 
men. lin ley  and Hartnett, 
were strangers in ozona, it 
was up to the community to 
make them feel welcome.

Patrolman Hartnett cited 
Incidents which dearly indi-

Bacculoureote 
For Staiors Is 
Suaday Night

Baccalaureate service for 
the 1975 graduating class of 
Ozona High Siliool will be 
held Sunday, May 11, at 8 
p .m . In the high chool 
auditorium.

The forty-odd seniors will 
march Into the auditorium to 
the traditional "Pump and 
Circumstance, " played by 
Belinda Beber at the piano.

Bill Morrison, minister of 
the Church of < Ihrlst, will 
give the Invocation. The 
audience will Krin In the 
"Battle Hymn of the Republi> , " 
with Mike leffreys, minister

the mission of thr highway

man direct route to Its property; at yotrih and muric at f irst
or the road between the two 
cem eteries,' which Is alao the 
entrance to Lima Cemetery.

The cammlsrionen and the 
Judge were the only adults at 
the meeting. A group of high 
school students were present, 
ludge Williams (aid them they 
were getting a first hand look 
at democracy at the county 
level, and pointed out the 
fact that derisions by a 
governing body were not al
ways easy and clear-cut.

Local Doctor 
Rocogulzod

Doctor iron Carlisle recently 
received the Physician's 
Recognition Award from the 
American Medical Association.

Objectives of the award 
are to recognize, encourage 
and support physicians who 
participate regularly In con
tinuing medical education and 
to empharize the importance 
of developing more meaning
ful cantintring medical 
education oppamadtles for 
physician.

The award Is presented to 
physicians who earn It by 
completing the education 
requirements.
NEW PRESIDENT FOR 
FIRST SAVINGS

loaeph R. KQman has been 
elected president and a 
director of Pint Savings and 
Loan Association of San Angelo 
to succeed Virgil R. Savoy who 
was elected piertdent and a 
director at Carp« < "hrittl 
Savings and Loan Asm. Both 
petitions became effective 
May 1.

Fint savings has a branch 
office In Oxana located at 
912 11th street.

Baptiri. directing. The serin on 
will be given by Jam a Plagetu, 
pastor of (hit Lady of Perpetual 
Help Catholic Church, and 
the benediction will be given 
bv Rev. Ben Bohmfalk, pastor 
of ozona United Methodist 
Church.

The public Is cordially 
Invited to attend the service. 
Programs sriU be presented at 
the door.

Graduation exercises will 
be held ihe following F riday 
night, May 1C, in the high 
school auditorium at 8 p .m .

Sgt. Boyd replied that (he 
officers at the Highway Patrol 
had the same authority as any 
other law enforcement officer 
with the exception they are 
not bound by county lines.
They arc charged with en
forcement of all traffic and 
criminal laws In thr state, 
the Sergeant answered.

The sergeant replied that 
when a person resists arrest, 
the officer has thr right to 
ixe whatever force necessary 
to take tie  subject Into custody.

Hie discuss!or: got around 
to an incident which occurred 
t ie  first week in March when 
officers were called to a 
resident on Santa Anna street 
and blows were exchanged 
between officer Hartnett and 
Pinky Rodriquez.

Sgt. Boyd reminded the 
group that Rodriquez did 
resist arrest and tlutt the 
incident had been investigated 
by the E. B. I. and the officer 
had been cleared of any mis
conduct.

i iffioer Hartnett gave a 
detailed account of llic inci
dent in question, sonny 
Vasquez, thr only « h er one 
present at the meeting wtio 
also witnessed thi affray, was 
asked if  Hartnett gave a true 
account. After same Jiscus- 
4 on, V asquez agreed tliat hr 
did.

Several accusations were 
made and an incident in
volving Vasquez was re
counted, when suddenly 
Aurora Guderrez asked from 
the floor that the meeting he 
brought hack to tlw original 
purpose. S ic  said s ic  felt 
t ic  discussion out of order.

IVHoyos said he and his 
group did not question tie 
law, hut did ask that when 
a disttxbance occurred in the 
s.uth part of town tliey wanted 
the sheriff's department to 
handle it and nobody else.
He said that there had been 
no fights or beatings in 
twenty years with tic  sheriff's 
department arswerint dls- 
r enhances.

Sgt. Boyd Informed the 
chair that Iris officers did not 
enjoy tills text of work, but 
that he could not stop them

from giving aid. At the 
time of the incident Deputy 
Page was new In Ozona and 
did not know where to find 
t ic  disturbance. He said 
officer Hartnett did what any 
other law enforcement officer 
would have dote under t ic  
same circumstances.

Delloyos said his point was 
that there had been no inci
dents of beatings or phyrical 
force in t i c  past twenty years 
from personnel of the sheriff's 
department and his gtoup 
wanted Sheriff M ills, Rex 
Fenton or one of the deputies 
to have the first opportunity 
when called.

The sergeant replied that 
lie couldn't lim it Iris men 
from enforcing t ic  law and 
asked why Delloyos' people 
couldn't go peacefully with 
his officers as well as with the 
sheriff’ s officers. Ele added 
that i f  t i c  patrolmen are t ic  
only officers around tiny must 
answer calls.

i tfficer Hartnett said there 
had teen several incidents 
wlcn lc  and Iris partner,
I Inley, had been the only 
officers In town. He said lc  
had made only two disturbance 
calls in the south par of 
town and denied t ic  charge 
tliat they constantly parroted 
t ic  south ride of tmvn.

i ifficcr I luley added tliat 
tlcy  only made disturbance 
calls when called our, and 
said tliat he had no Intention 
of waiting uown t ic  street and 
allowing property <o be 
damaged or a tight to go on, 
ixitil county officers could 
arrive.

sgt. Boyd reminded tin 
group that tic  sheriff ami Ills 
three deputies might be at 
t ic  far ends of tills large 
oouniy wlcn disturbance calls 
came in ,'and  tliat his men 
had l ie  Job of protecting all 
the people, not mst those In 
some sections of t ic  town.

Mis. Ncpoleon VJtela 
leaned  to take just t ic  
opposite stand from DeHoyos 
wlcn sic said s ic  would like 
to sec mare patrolmen on tic  
streets In the south side of 
town. Especially on weekends 
wlcn drunk driven were liot- 
rodding down rlu streets, 
speaking to the officers she 
said,1 *\\ i have had three 
children run over, it Is 
dangerous and we wonder 
wise re you are. "

A fruitful discussion 
followed and t ic  sergeant 
told the audience to call the

, P .e.  office anytime they 
felt In need of an officer 
and one would be there to 
help them. He said Ms depart
ment worked lor a ll tic 
people, not one segment.

i (filt er Elnley said l c  and 
his partner knew the south ride 
of town needed more police 
patrol, but tliat they had 
avoided the south ride hecauw 
they felt they weren't wanted. 
(CONTP.iil r  OK LA I PAGET

ROAD CONSTRUCTION SOUTH OF TOWN caures blackout jon after norxi Motday. During 
operation, this Urge crate managed to pull down several electrical lines, staining off e lec 
tricity to much of the town including downturn burin esses. However, utility service men 
had tw  electricity back on shortly, and took care of thr hot lines aero* the tip of the crane 
and the roadbed.
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im » i>  but experience leel- 
mgs ol anxiety aid guilt. 
Apparently Dr Eletihauet- 
Hardt fecit experiencing v i  
ual anxieties it tar aorte than 
promiHuoui lovemaking be
tween children who haven't 
even reahed adolescence 

Evidently. some publishers 
and book dealers are startled 
by the book But perhaps 
M<mc leel that placing the 
book on market would pro
duce such a violent adverse 
reaction that much of the 
p u blish ing pemutsvenea 
allowed today would be cur
tailed and this source o f 
profits endangered

Distribution of the book 
m this country will be re
stricted to areas on the bast 
and West coasts. In the South 
and Midwest, a  cording to 
one bookstore buyer, the 
book will be held hack until 
reaction on the coasts can he 
tested The buyer staled. 
"You never know There are 
some placet where a book 
like that could gel yt»n store 
burned d-*wn."

The introduction of a 
book ol this nature is so 
dux king it makes the sex 
education textbooks already 
in »ime ic bools pale by 
comparison Some communi
ties are doing something 
about dirty textbookx It 
takes time, effort and deep 
concern, but it can be done 

It we believe xhool ad 
ministnttons should have the 
sole right to choose the 
textbooks from which our 
children will learn, we must 
be prepared to live with then 
decisions To forfeit the re- 
tpsmsibility of at least partici
pating in the selection or 
re]ac t ion ot textbooks, is to 
forfeit the control of our 
children's minds

( an America afford child
ren brought up without learn 
mg the value o f morality"

Header i 1'iNiMtriM are off#.
»y? me. PUair p*u akmi am
pamti *>/ nrw to l.ihert\ lobby 
tMpl 2 fiiepenUeme
4 me. S.I. h a+ingfim. P.C.

I I BERTI
l IN fcS

WASHINGTON D C I Lrb- 
e i t . I obhx Sews Servxel A
duest quote trom the Match 
9, 1975. issue of the Los 
Angeles l i m n  states "Is 
America leasts toi a child 
ten'- vex education hook as 
explicit as Thf J o v i o f  .Se*’ 
Some child pss Otologists and 
even the publisher« tie not 
•ire But ready or not. 
America is going (o get it this

H iqh liqh is 
• S id elig h ts f t t m s f « « M S iM a ? N » i t s iU

Hie electrical industry is 
consistently searching for new 
ways to  generate electricity. 
According to the National 
Electrical Manufacturers As 
(Delation, more than $239 
milium > u  S|>ent on research 
snd development by investor 
owned electric utilities in 
1973 And producers o f elec 
trical products the equipment 
that makes electricity work 
invest nearly $2 billion each 
year to develop belter and 
more efficient products

by iynded William«

decision cast doubts on 
cities' rights to regulate tele
phone rate* for "extended 
metropolitan arra service." 
The high court upheld an in
termediate Rouse court find
ing that a city has no inher
ent power to regulate utility 
rates, hut only that granted 
by the legislature.

The Supreme Court also 
affirmed a $139,194 damage 
judgment against a Houston 
finance firm following the 
death of a man from a heart 
attack after efforts to collect 
a $158 debt.

In another case, the high 
rourt found no usury in a 
Dallas savings association's 
$24.985 profit from arrang
ing a $150,000 loan for a 
development firm

AUSTIN — Major legislation 
bearing on property tax val
ues throughout the State has 
been passed by the House and 
sent to the Senate.

Representatives approved 
two separate measures which 
some contend provide for 
' the first major overhaul of 
the property tax structure in 
Texas this century."

MB 637 by Krp. Luther 
Jones of El Paso establishes 
a legislative tax lioanl which 
will conduct an $8 million 
statewide audit of taxable 
property during the next two 
years.

HH 1463 by Rep Wayne 
f’eveto of Orange would di
rect all property tax ap
praisals to be made by 
county w ide office». Loral tax 
ing authorities would still 
establish their own tax ratrs 
and assessment ratios undrr 
the legislation.

The State Comptroller's 
office would develop stand
ards and procedures for the 
county tax appraisers.

Both hills are regarded as 
important to school finance 
reform Many of the school 
measures would base alloca
tion of state aid on market 
value of district property.
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AG OPINIONS
197 3, according to experts at 
the National Electrical Man 
ufacturers Association Only 
16 8 percent of the nation's 
electricity was generated by 
burning oil, and thia source 
of fuel it being used less euch 
year by utilities

The legislature has author
ity to require public utilities 
to refund to customers exces
sive rates, Atty. lien. John 
Hill held.

In other recent opinions, 
the Attorney Genera! con
cluded

• A commissioner* court 
is not required to call an 
election for purpose of in- 
lalidating previously-author- 
lied road bonds on presenta
tion of a petition.

• The legislature may alter 
the method of selecting mem
bers of public service boards 
so long as the agrneies' eco
nomic obligations are not 
impaired

• A commissioners court's 
mere refusal to ratify a pnor
action allegedly taken in vio
lation of the open meetings 
act does not of itaelf have 
the effect of invalidating 
the earlier action.

Iiulsy, 4.6 percent of our 
electricity comes from nuclear 
sources, but this is on the 
increase 111 short, electricity 
by cutting hack on costly oil 
ss a generating fuel represents 
a practical solution for the 
energy crisu1

Authoress Di Helga Mei» 
haue Hurdt argues that if 
children ate forbidden to 
experiment, they continue

VOTE BILLS ADVANCED

•  > 1 s t »  H o u le  T a s  O .r s c lo r  
teacWS' i S t o le *  tutor asst use Coutre

THE LAND O' CAKES
Robert Hums called Scotland, 

among other things "the Land 
o' C o k e s .” l ie  knew what he 
w as ta lk in g  a b o u t, b e ca u se  
Scottish housewives have been 
renowned for th eir baking for 
c e n t u r i e s  T o d a y  .S c o t t is h  
shortbread goes in special Unsi 
a ll  over th e world, but th ere  
are a number of baking gorsiie* 
w hich  ca n  he e a te n  only in  
Scotland, fresh from the oven 

A fa m o u s S c o tt is h  house 
wife baker wa» Mrs M acnab. 
the wife of a farmer who lived 
near the village of Hailater in 
the H ighland - in the tim e of 
Murs-n V ictoria She was such a 
f a m o u s  b a k e r  t h a t  K i n g  
Frederick of Prussia and other 
noble guests st Halm.rral Castle 
w e n t  f r o m  t h e  I ju r r n  i 
Highland home to the modest 
farm in order to have tea with 
M r- M acn oh  and ta s te  h er 
scones

SHORT SNORTS

The Governor entered into 
an agreement with the U.8. 
Department of Labor allow
ing unemployed Texans to 
receive an extension of up 
to 13 weeks in unemploy
ment benefit*.

School Land Hoard an
nounced bids will be received 
for a large oil and gas lease 
sale June 8. Another sale is 
scheduled at the same time 
for Texas Youth Council, 
Parks and Wildlife I>epart- 
mert and Department of 
Corrections lands.

The Senate passed a bill 
to require coverage of alco
holism in health and accident 
insurance policies.

directed towards expanding those complementary learning 
experiences in other areas of the total curruulurti lhal will 
enhance these parental values, t.e 

preservation of the family unit 
feminine role ol wile mother, and homemaker 
masculine role ot guide, protector, and provider 
advocacy of home and family values 
respec t for family structure and authority 
enhancement of womanhood and lemtmnily 
restoration o f moraitty"

In order to confront and overcome the great challenges facing 
our country, we are going to need the highest calibre of 
citizenship It is encouraging to find school administrators such as 
Superintendent Powell who tecogm/e that challenge and icek to 
prepare our youth to meet it

TV's. Appliances. Elect
ronic ovens. Radios, and 
Stereo « --a ll can he found at 
Brown f urniture rotnpany.
Quality Admiral service and 
usefulness can be yours for 
the asking--come in and see 
today. .

My K lim k in

1he Old 1 ornici
A MOM <|>rnfKHin<«*d IciWIi" 

in  .Scotland » ta b a k ed  from  
flo u r, bakm f tod a » a it and 
milk of water It i t  eaten with 
fraah butter and or marmalade, 
though hom e made >#»m ta alao 
acceptable
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May 9 , 1946 
Four months of drought, 

which has prevented much ol 
this livenock territory from 
putting oo Us futl spring 
dress of green, ended for a 
Urge section of Crockett 
County and adjoining areas 
the past weekend when soaking 
rains, UMraUy the million 
dollar kind, visited the area,

29 years ago
A class of 19 will graduate 

front the ttoona Jufdor High 
School at commencement 
exercises to be held Wednesday 
evening, May 22 , at 8*30. 
Members of (he claw are : 
Charles M. < unnlnghani.
Lloyd Alien, ludy White, 
Marilyn Hubbard, Fay Kastman, 
Gilbert Amientrout, Albeit 
Yancy, Patty Mayfield,
William M einecke, Glenn 
Cappa, Tom M itchell,
Frankie Chapman, BUly Ray 
(Men, Raymond Brownilgg, 
Tommy Laxsan, J r . ,  Eddie 
Lee < hapntau, Lee Armen- 
trout, Joan Holt and Mary 
Ann North.

29 yean ago 
sixteen students will 

graduate from caona High 
School Thursday evening.
May 23 a t 8:30 In the High 
School auditor!tin. The 
graduating class members 
are: Jo Nell Coore, loe 
Khomas < '« b e l l ,  Edna E. 
Davidson, lohn Eussell, 
Myrustlne Hokit, Betty lo 
Martin, Dorothy Mayfield, 
Benny Gall Phillip«, Donald 
C. Ratliff, George R u n e ll.lr ., 
Billie schwalbe, Carlton 
Smith, Charles Snyder,
Lave me Tillery, Dorothy 
Strickland and Bill Wilkins.

29 years ago

Big Lake defeated the ozoru 
Mans here Tuesday in a free 
hitting base hall game by the 
scare of 13- 8 In seven innings.

29 years ago 
Menthen of the 1948 

senior class of Ozoru High 
School will leave today for 
Chrirtoval on their annual 
senior trip. The clan wiU 
spend the week-end enjoying 
swimming, bowling, dancing 
and boating at the resort park.

29 years ago 
Dapline M einecke, em

ployed by an oil company in 
Midland, will spend Mother’s 
Day, next Sunday, here with 
her mother, Mrs. Coralie 
M einecke.

29 years ago
In elections far the 1948-47 

school term . Dale ( Tendenan 
was chosen as drum majorette 
and Corinnc Phillips and Ann

Wert were elected nrirlert. 
i m i  an schneemann and 
Geraldine Learherwaod were 
chosen Pep Squad leaden.

— 0 ~

SNIPS. QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by l-ottie Lee Baker

I know why nty garden fails. 
By the time the seeds germinate, 
I terminate.

Common sense isn’t .

If (here’s one thing that 
makes a husband angrier than 
Ms wife refuring to tell Mm 
where the money went. It’s 
her telling Mnt.

The short Mat ary of sane 
men who live so tense is that 
they soon became past tem e.

Early to bed and early to 
rite makes a man healthy, 
wealthy and apt to mentían It.

Temptation is an Irresistible 
force at work on a movable 
body.

Bureaucracy Is based on a 
willingness to pass the buck or 
spend it .

A neatly printed card posted 
over a cigarette machine in a 
Florida resuutant: "CANCER 
CURES SMOKING."

A Protesnlan: Is a marcMng 
demonstrator.

Planned Parenthood: Extra- 
sensible conception.

In looking at the welgM 
chart I find, according to  my 
welgM, I’m not as old as I 
should be.

He who laughs last probably 
isn’t too fat away from retire
ment.

If you are kicking up a 
storm don’t expect cleat 
saiUng.

A LIFT F t«  THE WEEK -  
Be bald in what you sund 
for but be careful In what you 
fall for.

— 0—

Energy Advice 
Giren by FEA

One 100-watt light bulb hunt
ing tor 10 hours uses 11.600
Btit's, or lhe equivalent of a 
pound of coal or one-half pint 
of oil. according to the f cderal 
Energy Administration

If you have a car air condi
tioner, use it sparingly. The 
cooling equipment reduces fuel 
economy an average of 10 per 
cent— almost 20 per cent in 
stop-and-go traffic

OWER
■ B alks
I"  I .S. St'imlnr for T r im  /F

JOHN TOWER
Dominoes» anyone?

•f
WASHINGTON— "The discredited domino theory 
You've heard that phrase before. Il drips like hones trom 

the tongues of television newscasters. It punctuates the 
lectures ol political science professors And it is the sum 
and substance of the geopolitical thinking of all loo many 
Senators and Congressmen

But when was the "discredited domino theory" discred
ited?

President Eisenhower put the "domino theory" into our 
political vocabulary when, at a news conference in April. 
1954. he was asked what the consequences would he of a 
Communist victory over the French in North Vietnam 

President Eisenhower said " . . .  you have broader con 
^derations that might follow what you would call the 
‘falling domino' principle You have a row of dominoes set 
up, you knock over the first one. and what will happen to 
the last one is the certamts that il will go over quickly " 

Eisenhower meant that if Communist aggression was not 
checked it would spread throughout Southeast Asia in 
much the same way as Nan aggression spread through 
Europe in the 1950»

We come to the psvssible sequence of events." he said, 
the loss of Indochina, of Burma of Thailand, of the 

Peninsula and Indonesia following
With the benefit of 20-20 hindsight, we can determine 

whether Eisenhower was right or wrong
In 19A4, shortly after Ihe President's press conference, 

ihe ( ommumsts came to power in North Vietnam After a 
bloody period of consolidating their gams. North Viet
namese Communists sponsored insurgents in I aos. resulting 
tn the formation o f a neutralist government there in 1961 
With the Ho Chi Minh Trail through Lass» now secure, the 
North Vietnamese steppesl up aggression against South 
Vietnam When Ihe Cambodian people threw out a pro- 
Commumst ruler there. Ihe North Vietnamese organized an 
insurgency against that beleaguered country

Ihe Thais have perhaps the most sensitive political 
antennae of all the Indochinese pe«>ple I hex allied" them
selves with Ihe Japanese just in lime to prevent an occupa
tion of their country during WWM, and switched to (he 
Americans before it was clear lo most others that the Rising 
Sun was setting Ihe lhais have recently asked the Ameri
cans to leave their country They know which way the 
dominoes are falling

If Thailand makes an "independent accommodation" 
with the Commumsts. the road to Malaysia, the Philippines. 
Indonesia and Australia it dear

In the 1954 press conference. Eisenhower said "the 
possible consequences of the loss are first me ale ua hie to the 
Free World."

That was true then, and it it true now

\
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See the BerkUne Wall-Away 
Reclinei st Brown Furniture-- 
It only take« three inchat 
from your wall to recline.
Many Uvlet and colon to 
choose from today at Brown«'i, 

- - 9- *  5-tfc

PHONE NEWS TO THE 
STOCKMAN

Western Mattress 
Company

BAN ¿ÑOCLO. TEXAS 
M attresses n # «  o r re  n o r- 
atari. B oa Sp ring* - Chole« 

of Sise» and F lr a m o a  
All W ork G u aranteed  
393-3031 or 392-2792

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BO O T-SH O E AND 

SADDLE R E PA IR  

OZONA BO O T *  

SAD D LERY

STA- PUT CARPET CO. 
1110 Ave. E

Ph. I92-31390C 192-3489 
All Type« of Carpet 

Roy Holland & Dave Matney 
- Viter-

M A X I N E S  
FLOWER SHOP 

Fre«h cut* - - Pot Plant« 
Artificial Arrangement-
Gift- For All Ocra-ton- 

Ph. 392-2648

VKW PO ST  6109
R egu lar M eetings 

T h ird  Tuesday 
In  E ach  M onth 

8 p. tn

CUSTOM FRAMING 
MATTING

All yout framing needs 
RAY BOYKIN

392-2341
After 5 00 call 392-2583.

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLUM BIN G Si REPA IR  

C  k. APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E Ph. 393-3013

W H EELER M OTORS
U-ed Car« A Pickup- 

Bought and Sold 
24-H t W recker Serv ice

810 U th  S t. Ph. 393-3039

TH E R A G G ET T  AGENCY

INSURANCE 
“ Your Protection 

1$
Our P ro fess io n "

BEAUTIFUL INTERIMS 
lie signed with

DRAPERY - CARPET

fine Furniture A Accessorie 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

C A T E R I N G  
"Let Us Serve You" 

Banquet s- d inner«- coffees- leas 
Ozona Chapter #287 O. E. s . 

Phone 392-2036 
Ot 392-2335

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  E T E R NA L  
M O N U M E N T S

LAWRENCE 1ANES 
Call 393* 1202

FABRICO
For All OocHsiorut 

MYRA’S
FABRIC CENTER 

1112 Ave. E

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T

Sunday Bible Study 9 45-10 30 
Morning Service 10 45-12 00 
Evening Service 6 00 - 7 00
Wednesday 7 :3 0 -8 :3 0  p .m .

W I L L I A M S O N  ARCO 
SERV I CE

Minot Mechanic Work 
Tire service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 183N> 
Phone 392-2147

i .  W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parta »  Supplie* 

008 11th 8 t Ph 392-2343

B A C A U T O M O T  IV E

com plet« Auto Repair 
A Auto Needs
Ph. 392-2016 

Cor, of 1 Ith A Ave,  0

I I
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F O O D W A Y
Super Markets

Everyday Low Shelf Prices
Friendly Service National Brands

WE LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USD A
F O O D  STAM PS

FIELD S GRADE 'A’

L arg e
SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY MAY I ,  THRU SATURDAY MAY 10, 1975 lflIW]

No Salts I t  Dtaltrs - Rights Reserved It  Limit Quant it its V '/ J

#<■

FOLGER’S
Coffee

9 9

May 11 17. 1975
NA > na, ftANSOOtf 4>lOh

FEATURED
SPECIAL!

Flstcy White
Liq u id  Bleach

45*u i .
CAN

M iracle
W hip

32-ei.

NORTHERN

*J Tissue
E veryday Low Price

S W ifr s _ m .iu . HEAT t  EAT 21 0 Z . CAN

$ 0 5 9

PATTIES
^ r ^ T R i a i ü R  N LA !

Ham
• Uwens

S au sag e
eve:r SWEET

SLIC ED

1 ”  J■
D a c o n lk

S
8 Y C

i

6 9 *
GOLD i.KLS r

Turkey '«• 5 9 *

. M 48
GORTON ’ S

Fisk S Chips 9 8 *

9 8 *
G o r n  m * < m no 

Fish Sticks * 1

J r 8
GORTON ’ S

OctaN Perch 9 8 *

$ 1 88
TEXAS M A ID  SUMMER
Sausage 9 9 *

. » l * *
OKU

Bologna 6 9 *

. » i 09
Ou»

Ham Steaks $2 89

P EY TO N 'S

Meat Pranks
FOODWAY
Sliced Bacon

MARKKT MADE

Beef Patties
USOA dw(

Bound Steak 

Rump Beast
OmI Qmhm»

Ground Beef
M  FA M IL Y  PAK

Perk Chops

SLAB SLICED FAMILY PAK
Riadltss

B a co iiL b .$l 09

V  »Country fresh HomtKPJF’

Ron Pals 

^  Salt

V

’  Appi* Juice
^  R "be noth T«e%

V  Trash Bags
Wh.ppad Topping

V  Dream Whip
Ktm 5

V  Cl<

K imbuii Piotn or lodi fed

Kimball Salad

Dressing
Tree Top Regulo'

Kim Scouring

Kimbel H-oite»*-

V  P««*
/  Jello

▼ Gelatin

6 5 *

19*
9 9 <

65*
$3*9

23* 
33* 
27*

9 of 
Phg

26 of
Bo.

32 o*

32 of

4 0  C 
So .

Phg

14 of 
Con

I 5 of
Con

U y w  " ¿ J

Cake Nix
Keoatry Pretil

er Leur Pat

FEATURED
SPECIAL!

M ilk On 7 9

JO A N -O -A R C  w h o l e  k e r n e l

Corn* -«= $ i
M l U d i l i W n i l i W

I

CARNATIONChunk Tuna
HELPER

i'vti
Cun

BETTY CROCKER
HAMBURGER

59
691

C

c

SAVE 20 * C O U P O N 5
on P u rch ow  oE 

6  o i  ln»tont CoH #e

Maryland Club
UMil O N I COUPON VCMD AFTER 5 10 75

I *212 0  ̂ __
FOODW AY

— fSi m r i M .u k r t n_______

c n m n n a n u M ]
SAVE 15c SSS?

on P u rch are o l 1 6 -0«
Trent^ * Country Style

Mashed Potatoes
UMIt ONE COUPON VOID AfTER 5 ' 0  75

jet» »

V
8

Via# M r# 
la Vuat Bag

Kountry Fresh Produce

T o m ato es
___c

Lb.

Avocados 3 , 69* Radishes 2 29*
'| Q c  RUSSET

S  POTATOES
Z L  10 LB. T A c

0»..», 2 .29* »« /  7

L ettu ce
c

lO'p* One« Sr*'

Peppers LB.

LB.

K 1

3 9
J

Frozen Foods
C orn  Hie Cob

l_ t 
«

Ktld Kountry 

A  H r4 phg. 6 9
MR. G

French Fries
2 u 49c

FOODW AY
_______ 'Su I h- i M .uk r i s

iJ illlliM U M U Jli

Dairy I’rodiicts
Cottage
Cheese

12 oi 55e
Kountry Fresh Biscuits

t*a#<

Fruit or Orange Drink 

Kraft Parkey 

Cinnamon Kells

17*
99*
89c
59*

LA GRAND!

a SWEET PEAS 
5 r  $1.00

FOODW AY
_ Su i tri ' M.ukrt s

a i j ; n n ; i : H i n n
Frenchs 18 O i .  lo t .BARBICI!SAUCE

F O O D ttM .
tS u itr i M a r k r i s

— . i f  ' Family Needs

DR. PEPPER 
OR PEPSI
32 0Z. RETURHASLE

4 For 9 9
Plus Dtp.

Shortening A
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A 1apid rate oi turn ttin f 
ovet is teoammeude& Pta«-!!.*- 
Un* "first foods in tliuulJ be 
ili st («Hl» out* rule, which 
will also help reduce tin 
operating cod pet pound of 
food,

- -Ü --
LocaI irttet» faatyred at 

die allrry in the Brown 
Furniture Store, r onte by and
*ee tlreir wallt.

amount or when lull.
Having a freezer keep« 

iM tieiuakrn fnan «(topping 
to often, and onee-a-week 
»tapping caw save titm an.' 
moltey, leftover» neeUii’t 
liv e  «tale because the freezer 
holds them at their fUvoi 
peak for longer ttian a re- 
frigerato» would, < urting ¡own 
on wasted foax! can also save 
money for else freezer owner.

Tips For Gordenors
! rotti the )

tizona i.arden t lub 
by

Mrs Uailev ’oa

May is the rmjntb vou can 
alnioat arc spring-ti>-summer 
trausitioti ut your gar en.
Early bulbs ani diruti- ’rave 
blow: l. Later varieties ate 
euniiug into flower, he most
colorful mow are the ai .
beautiful * larvili.. any
shrub- are showing new growth 
for bloo taler in tta  ts ,-r.

berti lire tept vrtle tnw, 
with an ippii« attot. of -1.J-1C 
a« i -  commercial fertiluei 
to stiniuiaB' plants, caustic 
full irete .it bloom- mu. 
the «unni er. c about . ups 
to a large mature plant and

■ in. for freezers, floine- 
,i a who Wi*k outside the 
« . inis! that lliey trave le»  

ti < to drop and fix meals,
■ a : foods--wlrther

imi ft iaen or commercial 
-rrv u t .—make tim e lustre
rai.. ri* lives easier arid 

meals store manageable,
. apid increase ill backyard 
,-ar.a -, Iva purred consumers 
to !my free yen so they can 
t.i ull a vantage of home- 

;.n.i produce.
Allottar *ppUance--the 

i. • »wave oven--hai 
or in ' utc, to consumers’

■s tor fret ver», llutne- 
i it lave found tirai tfii»

effort; frozen foods 
ty !y--then cooks them 

.1 »¡..¡V. : Iris makes the beat
mvei lent frozen food«. 

ING Hi ! R5 CAN SAVF 
* ' Y -  Whether of not It 

to have a freezer depends 
« B it’ use . ana union

akc a major invejrment In 
- in i . r, both in ijutlal

* I a> •¡'»•ratine costs. But 
•Bing tlie freezer to fullest
i vantage an make it a 

.'Hi ride Investment.
‘ zipper- an take advant- 

iz. »• pedal hargains at 
rt, iro; en Indi , vege- 

ii.. . serti. A good 
i.i ti > is to keep lite freezer 
•■>.« rwo-ttlirds full— ..»

..ill  root . for a bar- 
. . i t ’ advertised,

. freezer operate« most
• il imilllv when filled this

CAFETERIA MENU I > \U 1

etirrnicnt Ian
.fortgage Terni 
ndowinrnt

Fife Insurance 
1 sa te  Planning 
Hospicallzatitm

ratufan. 
mote -i
plants, f. 
most of 
enjoy Jt 
vow lau 
animai 
growth, 
and enei

AY saw (ids cute trio taking second place in the float 
M  place. Lhc .. not ir the c en t«  r- Mark Anthony 
a-nite , if. 'Hie señorita . 1. to . ,  are r tifisiv an. 

Mrs, >segdel Flores,

THE CINGO IX 
lucking, r v  • . 

, - -•
a n iillc  Plores,

M R S .  K E N L E Y  TO 
HAVE P I A N O  R E C I T A LSoil Stewardship 

Week To Be Held
o f  A u t o  r e p a i r

Uri!%’ Oli MtfW AfJMUp 
t , ' iUiOir ai \vx¡i a 

i l l  p4U5t for a va&r.cut to 
L«iaioci ilicir responsi bili fi < 
»f thr protection; AIK-’ usr a
H ai if.. Ul .

complete overhaul

WILLIAMSON ARCO STATION

JA Y  MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR

BRUSH CONTROL

Chevrolet announces a new small car.

Monza
Towne Coupe ‘drs to  .je t the m essage here 

Know dll Hie frustrali ins of life

. (< • awhile Arivi the humar moth» 
i than is fret wild counterpart

3a MilES » f l  GAuON

i td v the* Church strives f
(:.r somethin.:} m ore Stuhle The m

1 ’ . i (V be t ;r d inside • ;«
your child

Monday 
Ephesians 

1 1 8 2 1

Tuesday 
i Kings 
8 22 24

hVednnsday 
James 

i 2 6

Thursday Friday Saturday 
John Acts II Kings 

17 9 12 I ti g 2 9 12

M n \ »b  i s  HI INCi H  HUSHKD A.VIi SPONSOHKD RV THK OZON A HI S IM  s g  F IR M S

IN n i l  IV I M il -  r  (>| \ NTKl r Nt . I K < O M M TN ITY

Ozona Stockm an W hite’» Auto
Ozona Oil Company 

Ozona National Bank 

So. 1 ex. Lm br. Co. of Ozona

Food way Store»
Brown Furniture Co

Meinecke In*. AgencyFun to Drive. Sensibly Priced Ozona Butane Co
Stuart Motor Co

Ozona T V  System
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Specials Good - Thurs., Thru Sat.

JACK’S
WE S ill  ONLY GRAIN FED HEAVY BEEfl

WE GIADIY ACCEPT 

U .S .D .A . FOOD STAMPSI

SUPER
MARKET W E E K E N D

i  .w 4 . •

100% BEEF
H U M ! HI I Ï

GROUND
BEEF

IMPERIAI

SUGAR
BIGK

FLOUR
?» *. - .

'  » » T Í
U .
•¿A' i--. .
A .

: *
t  w-

1 Lb. Solids

SIRLOIN S T E A K

HEAVY BEEF
RIB STEAK Lb. S1.29 
RUMP ROAST Lb. 9 f e

Lb $1.39

IVORY u g i i u

GOLD CROWN
FRANKS 12 Oi. 6 9 c DETERGENT

ITKtS PMK

ROAST

GANDY’S

ICE
CREAM 

29
HALF

GALLON

rAY u n  BA1ANC1 ON M U Í  OU) BRITON. IN

SULATED s r .  OOOSENBC» HORSE TRAILER (AT- 

PROXXMATELT B2.4K.M) Ato*. 7i (TUETANNE I-  

QLAKTER TON (.HEVROUCT PICKUP TARE UP 

F A n o m .

WILL SO X  SEFERATICLY

TIDE
DETERGENT

GIANT BOX

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE

FROZEN FOODS
ROUNTKY

P E A S
10 O / PK

3 For S1.00

2 Lb. 
Can $238

•WU) BBUNTRY 12 o z  SI7.KORANGE JUICE 2 For 89c
J l  WEI

SHORTENING

MORTONS

H O T  PI
Beef

FAMOUS BRANDS
KOUNTY K.1ST » R U M  STYLE NO N ] CAN

C O R N  3 For $ 1 .0 0
DOUBLÉ LUCE

GREEN BEANS 4 For $ 1 .0 0
CONTADINA TOM ATO « 07 . CAN

SAUCE 6 For $1.|
HUNTS

P E A R S
NO SM CAN

2 For 89e 
DEL MONTE TUNA

5 9
<• \M>» X H in  A(.V

CHEESE
24 0z.

3 Lb. Can

39$

ST AFP

C 0 F F E E  Lb. $1.|
FOLGER S INSTANT 

C 0 F F E  10 oz. $1.98
Vi Gal. 59c

6For $1.00
BLEACH 

CAT FOOD

PARKAY

4  F.. $ 1 . 0 0

FR ESH
PRODUCE

POTATOES
10 Lb. Bag

APPLES
CABBAGE

3 Lbs $1.00
Lb. 10c

I*
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Ar« you » wind chime 
freak9 s«e the chime» at 
Brown Furniture Company.

- - 0 - -  5-tfc

A. A. CLUB 
Each Monday, 8 p .m .

C of C Bldg.
If you want to drink, it’» 

your busineu. If you don't, lt't 
our».

Ph. 392*3489 or 392-2059.
50-tfc

WANTED MIscollaMoes

. OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
Jk  A .F . A A .M .

_  f l u  Reg. meeting on 
1« Mon. of mo.

HELP WANTED at Red 
Apple Drive In. Good working 
condition». Will train. Apply 
at I. B. Miller A Co. or call 
392-2641 for interview.

-•<>*• 4-tfc

FOR SALE -  1968 Impale, 
reatona ble, CaO 392-3092 
after 5:30 p .m . 9 -tfc  

- - 0- -

NEED BIRTH CONTROL? 
Contact Planned Parenthood 

908 l i t  St.
OPEN

Wedneaday 9-12 A 2-6  
Thursday 9-12

392-3522________

R easonable R atei

Davee  P lum b ing  Co.
101 DAVIE

Plumbing Suppliti Phot« 392-3357
Prom pt Serv ice

HELP WANTED. Dairy K ir* 
Call M n. Sharp. 392-3164 or 
392-3370. 9 -tfc

mmQmm

FOR SAIE

FOR SALE • Green can Iron 
. bath tub with lavatory, alio 
beige lavatory with tile- 
topped cabinet. Cell 392-2648 
or after 5 p. m. 392-2487.

- - 0 - -  8-tfc

OZONA CHAPTER 287 
Order of the Eat tern Star 

Meeting Night 
4tb Tue »day in month 

Matonic Hall

Hoists
FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, 3 

hath home. Call 392-2062 
after 5 p .m . 32-tfc

—  0—

GARAGE SAU • Wether, 
dryer, odd» and end». Friday, 
May 9. 606 Coater Street.

— O— 9 - ite

FOR SALE • Set of ladles golf 
club». M n. Charier Schneider,
Ph. 392-2708 . 9 - l t c

NOTICE

H & C BUTANE
Ozono 4 SboffioM

3 9 2 - 3 2 2 5  • 8 3 6 - 2 7 4 5

Jerry Hoyes - Dick Colloft

F t *  SALE — Nice 2- bedroom 
home. Good location. Call
392-2341 or 392-258.3 . 6-tfc

FOR SALE -  2 bedroom houir 
i t  325 Ave. H. Ph. 392-2130.

3 -tfc

The office of Don L.
Carlisle, M. D. will be cloeed 
Friday, May 9 through Tuesday, 
May 20, while Dr. Carllile it 
in Tucson, Arizona, attending 
a postgraduate in tim te for 
emergency phyri clans, Office 
open Wrdnetday, May 21 at 
9 a .m . 9 -2tc

Pete W. Jacoby 
Real Estate

NOTICE

IOZONA LAWN SERVICE

¡COMPIETE REAL ESTATE SERVICI 
Ph. 392-3059 401 Hillcresti

Mae Gibb» in memory of 
Tommy Burr us.

Phil and Max Schnrentan 
in memory of M n. Frank 
McMullen. Ira Canon, C .C . 
Thompson and Mr*. OlUe 
ihren Autrry.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Bean and 
j boy* In memory of Tommy 

Bur rus tod !Y. R .M . Caline».
~ 0 ~

| Mowing - hedge» trimmed 
1 and I ert illtln g .
| We R c n v r i U  gardem, 
[m ake flower bed« and pre- 
[ pare new and ettablithed 
| lawn».

CURTA IAYNE IOHNSON
Call 392-2175 before 8 a.

¡or after 6 p .m .

FOR SALE
On a Sealed Bid Basis

TH E

Floyd R. Henderson Home

2 0 1 11th St.

The home is beine sold hy First National Bank of Midland, trustee.

Jack B a u e tt is the local representative and any information abovt 
the sale is available at the B a u e tt  Agency. Rhone 392-2606. The 
home will he shown by appointment only.

Summertime 1» carpetime- 
choote from over 1500 »ample» 
readily available for your 
enjoyment— all price» quoted 
are completely insu lled -- 
tatitfaction guaranteed at 
Brown Furniture Company.

— 0— 5-tfc

77PS
That popular lieg e  of 

modern nten'e aoflneao la a 
one. If you're net an 

you'll jwoh-
ably be eurpriaed te 
that today* cameo re 
sturdy souls end fully
to copo with m ol any 
nation that m ins.

True, outdoor osptlp u n t 
end the in venti veneao oi  
outdoorsmen heve combined 
to bettor the «p o rtio n *  
living conditions.

Much credit fee eueh 
physical fit n e i la of eon roe 
due to fine modica I facili- 

wttkia

m ia ie iy  et hank and enWd,
t  re rtk e t yet lightweight 

»ant. Tea»
«applies are 
taallr everywhere.

But, m ol of the advan
tage 1« in "know-how" and 
modem - day outdooremon 
know mom about the wil-

var imagined passible 
Today* »plorara Iknow

well the kMieo a t

cooking. They 
f r a i flri-h ai 

II Ip

have

travel ever » c e n t a i n e ,  
Ihreagh 
tied the 
trapper ar 
did ae e h i  

Shortage of
CAMtd many

think to. Today it*  part
living-end porral of healthy 

F r a n k l y ,  If »verrra«  
who drives a motor vehicle

oline
Trae Me la, n  won’t. 

Today poanle are net sea- 
form kata Nas» • «anfanatela
will bring an rationing. If

We
--------- had to he rationed.
It pramnUd no great preh- 
lem then, and neither will 
it again If

'T~- s u r ? - '  “__ ___________but only
u n t i l  Inventive genii 
i m—  up with an 
substitute for 
end they will.

Meanwhile, your roc roe 
tional activities need not 
suffer. Give serious con
sideration to whet tha im 

vicinity h »  to

facilHioo la

s h ly ------ -------------- --------
yen mettra _  and chancos 
era yaa h a n ’t visited 
many of Ihm .

Why not try camping, 
fishing end hunting in the 
close-by e ra » ?  Always the 
pram looks greener at a 
distance—but Tt ain’t 
rarity aal

Dr. David Blanton will be 
out of his office May 8 
through 16. Dr. : V e  ns by will 
be in his office during that 
tim e. 9 - l tc

— (V .

A M E R I C A N  S AL E S  AND 
S E R V I C E

Hi-l’rcMure Steam Cleenert 
Hot Water Hi-Pre»ure Washers 

Magnetic Prills 
M agnetic Sweeper Service 

(Tsenricals- Degreasers 
Used Unit» A Part»

Alton Towery Box 2752
Ph. 915-381-1995 iXietsa. TX 

- - 0 - -  7-4IC

New arrival— Creative 
planter», both hanging type 
and titling type. Many style» 

I and colon to choose from at 
Brown Furniture Co.

- - 0 — 5 -tfc

SERVICES
CARPET CLEANING AT ITS 

j BEST - -  ‘ Let us do the work. * 
For modern professional carpet 
cleaning, call Montgomery 
Ward. 399-2654. Free esti
mates given on complete com 
m ercial. home and spot clean
ing. Steam cleaned carpets 
give your home a pleasant 
healthier atmosphere.

— 0— 4-tfc

KENANS AND FILAF-
broiled and served with rice pile! arid a touch of the te n  to 
traditional tables. Freeh, skewered n gMabln  provide eye
AMAAAi AaJd Am eixo m u l  B io  »M iO ssm l pAgGguoe r̂aoe#iNPPVII ino IWinvN MB lira nINNI• rv t SWIlIlVteNI ■ Nwlyffil W'llo
Commissioner John C. White, Taw* Department of 
Agneulture, F.O. Boa 12047. Austin. Tex. 7S711.

LAMB KEBABS WITH FtLAF

NOTICE o r

REWARD
I am offering

*  cup mr'tgon vineeer
H cup dry whits wine (optional) 
2 Trap raiad oil
1 dove «eri ic. minced
2 Trap mixed pickling spice
*  tip crushed rowmery
1H pounds bonod lemb lee or

moulder cut in 1 M-ineh
1 lore« «men pepper cut 

in wed«»»
2 medium tomatoes cut in 
2 medium onions cut in 
2 medium muran, sliced

$500 Rew ard
fo r apprehension  and  co n 
v iction  of guilty partlea to 
every th e f t  o f livestock In 
C ro ck e tt County — except 
th a t  no  o ffice r  of C rock ett 
C ounty m ay c la im  the re
ward

Billy Mills
a ie r l f t .  C rockett Co.

Combine vineeer. wine, oil, feritc. pickling spied end ro»emery Pour 
ovor lemb pieces end mennete several hours or overnight in 
rgtrigergtor. Arrgnge lemb on skewers end piece in broiler, brrah 
with merlnede Broil 3 4  inches from source of heat D-d minutes per 
»•de. Threoo the vepetebies on edditionei showers. Place under broiler 
end oontmued cooking ground 6 minutgs or until moat and 
vggotabigs ere done. Brush frequently with marinade Serve lemb end 
vegetebies on nee pile* Yield Pour sorvmi.

Rice Pilot

Meit % cup butter m skillet over loan heet Add 1 cup rew riae end 2 
Trap minced onion. Cook, stirring frequently, until rice turns 
opaque Add 2 cups chicken broth, oover end simmer 1B-20 minutes 
or until ell liquid is absorbed end nee it tender.
Par edditionei raetpm writs Commissioner John C. H a s . Ta m  

nt of Agriculture. P.O. Bex 19B47. Austin. Ten. 70711.

The Conservation Party. 
Join In. Do your bit for conservation white you do your 

thing A gas grill lets you took outside and tik e  the 
best with you. You don't pul an added tax on your 

air rondittonri with conking heat A gas grill is so convenient (no charcoal mess 
or bother) rating out will hrtom r an everyday affair And. it will add a 
charisma to your outdoor living that will last all year long Get thr 
voters out and that wondriful charcoal taste will earn you a vote of 

confidence from family and fnrnds You II 
receive a mandate for more gas grill r 

cooking Ask any Pioneer employee I

MASTER CHRP

The bene» orto 
Cash price 

•MB 71
‘ Budget price 

I17B.40

M BB pgr month for

PARTY HONT
IMSJI

Cash prie#: 
•1741« 

*SwdgM price 
• 2 1 0 «

M.M por month for 
9B months

CHEF'S CHOtCS
«CC-1I

T ho outdoor rango 
Cogh pries

‘ Budget prie#: 
•302 74 

■ udgot torma

«•41 por month for 
SO months

FREE

FLAVOR TMNM

Duel bumor grid 
Cash price 

•10774 •
‘ Budpot price 

•227 10

•• 21 H r  month for

’ •uSeet terms are evaueWe et 1» Zits annuel xwereat a r Seaknmq ketenca

July 31 1*7»

Onion Crop 
Expected 
To Be Good

AUSTIN-A high quality 
onion crop, slightly lower in 
numbers than last year’s, is 
expected this spring in South 
Texas.

The most recent forecast 
anticipated a harvest of more 
than b 2 million 50-pound 
tacks of spring onions from 
17,500 acres

Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White said this is a 
drop from 21.000 acres 
harvested last year, but that 
figure was larger than usual

Onion quality is expected 
to be good. "Though a hard 
f reeze  hit  growers  in 
January, and a light freeze 
t ouc he d some arras in 
February, it appear* that no 
m ajor damage has been 
d o n e , "  W h i t e  s a i d 
"However, growth has been 
slowed and harvest has been 
delayed "

Indicat ions were that 
supplies would be light until 
late March or early April

Harvested acreage in the 
Lower Rio Grandr Valley is 
forecast at 14.100 acres with 
a 180 cwt per acre yield. 
Wi nt er  Garden area is 
expected to produce 3,000 
acres with a 171 cwt. yield 
per acre, and Laredo 400 
acres with a yield of 2 )0  
cwt per acre

T h e  I 7 ,5  0 0  f igure 
includes 1.000 acres of late 
varieties to be harvested after 
July I.

Planting of Texas summer 
onions u underway in the 
Tr ans - Pec os  area where 
acreage  is expected to 
increase over last year's 
plantings Transplanting on 
the High Plains has just 
s t ar t ed,  and acreage is 
expected to be below last 
year's.

GARDEN OF THE WEEK 
The Mrs. less J. Marley Home 

1206 Ave B 
As selected by:
THE OZONA GARDEN CLUB

C om « to the 
Land Bank for 
a long-term loan 
at reasonable 
cost

...and for other 
advantages you 
might find even 
more Important.
Extra years in which to repay 
end an interest rate kept as 
low as possible are big reasons 
termers end ranchers choose 
Land Bank financing But your 
Land Bank also r ec ognizes Ihet 
««eh borrower needs a loan 
carefully planned to meet in
dividual needs A better loen- 
and better loan service Come 
‘ > u« for both

A. K.
or SONOMA

1 « f t  .  . . .
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ptoRMtjr ite  Trail to lo u ts» , 
to Mi. C .O . siacU lt, SCS, 
•te to  Mr. tolly Ro h « .Bicentennial P i a »  

Progressi*! Well 5 = s Ê S
v  M ise  s u  w h ich  a n  u n

Pr agissi b e l i»  matto la 
Crociten County*! He

choral wHcfa coM»

nial project! wai reported at 
a meed ns In the Mtaeum on 
Sunday afternoon to tame 
fifteen Interested pertans,

C .O . Walker, Fiesta 
Chairman, tald that American 
fiagi should toon be available 
far talc In Ozoaa and it is 
hoped that each ton e and 
butoness will fly one in 
celebration of the Bicenten
nial. Mrs. Worth Allen was 
elected Fiesta Chairman 
with Mr. Walker, to be in 
charge of dramatic and

« p to y , locally 
produced, and a group of
Centennial Singan who w 
bo available for maw pre 
grams throughout 1976. 

Mia. P.U  Cbttdron.

in ti
Naturo TraU up 
HoUow* which is 
sorod by ite  Oauoa Gardon 
a u b . Mrs, J.S . Pun and 
Mn. L.B. Cox. members, 
eirptci— ii ippwclRdiBi to 
Mi*. Sen WUUams

WE FEATURE 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 

AND SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
with the

By N A T IO N A L  A R T C R A F T S

• INVITATIONS
• ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• INFORMAL»
• ACCESSORIES

Elegant design! in traditional 
or contemporary styles—  

finest quality— prompt service

THE O ZO N A  STOCKMAN

Remember

Supplies the energy- 
but only YOU can

i t j t f i s e l ^ ^use

fa d d y 's  helpful 
tips for your 
Dishwoshur

% 4 di tàttili A et tot/r «sii»alii hold « whole day I dttkfi It
laket at mm h hot amer art d rnerg » 10 to ««A / dttk mt it 
does a full load Sunk to«' dtdtet ami of Ughi tu toar 
di thu other and ta ti unni tom hat* a full load la tmm ti

G  I 'r aalt detergenti manu fa* i u nd tpettfumUt foe dt dt 
mother» 4 u e in u f  agent kelp» prêt eut mater »pan ou
gla itrs and uh er mare

g ( Iran ike filler arten offen ,4 t, 
the effluenti of tour di*hwo»her

logged idler emu reduce

F<t op f a r  FRI* («Pt «i 
t  NI RG T CONSi tVATOF#

which oso port aI  rte  
Row planting being modi by 
mumpun  of tt e  ESA and win

flowoss. sha 
an tte af°the
Crochu« C orny HI* cry 
UcuMunnUl project of the 
Croche« County Htotalcal 
society and «god everyone 
to get la materiali for tte  

as qtdckly si pas-
af tte

Much work will 
before they are

toady fa  psdsM ration.
Mrs. tony Hayos has been 

named tte  new Heritage 
Chairman and will te  atened 
by Mn. Joe Clayton who will

Croc ten  C orny historical 
archives. Mrs. Hayes told of 
plans So conduct Interviews 
with tfaoro who parti cl pared in 
cattle and steep drives to 
m arten, on tte  c o ral bod ons 
of ethnic grotqx to tte  
canm w lty, end many ott 
significant phases of Croc ken 
Co«*y history. Mrs. jimmy 
Lott wlQ research and write 
the Usury of pharmacy in 
d a County and Jimmy Read 
is expanding bis M am 's 
Thuds an tte  wUdflowon of 
Croctea County.

All proaunt noted the new 
look of dtoplayi hi tte  Museum 
and expraaaed appreciation to 
Mrs. GUI dress/Tad White and

Cantor Sodoty 
Holds Aooool 
Mootlog Moo.

AtteodtaM tte  Aaaoal Mew
ing of tteC ro cte tt Coonty 
Unit of tte  Amedcaa Cancer 
Society Monday evening.
May 6 , at tte  Mtehodtot 
Church chaired by M a.
Chattel WUUams, ptaaldear, 
ware M n. HU Hack, Mn. 
Tony Alton, Rabatt M«phy, 
Rev. Ren hohmfblk. Ur. W.R. 
Robertson, Mn. Hwy tagrsm, 
Mn. Savannah Wright and 
Mrs. M .E. Nicholas.

I who wiD ha

as of !
Bud Cox. ID. Mrs. Wilson 
Robara, Mrs. Pmadsco 
Galvan and Mn. HU PHoa.

for all that to 
happonlug there to make the 
Museum extdfata attractive to 
all vldaon.

M a. R.A. llarrell, H- 
oentewdal steering Committee 
Chairman, noted progress at 
For Lancaster and tte fact 
that tte Texas Parks and Wild
life Department asswes that 
dtoplayi and Improvement! 
will be in order for tte  H- 
centennial. She expressed 
special appreciation to the

are Or. Gary Vannoy, too 
Galvan, Chatios Spia ter and 
Mn. to te  Algutar. 

tan win he a

MEMBERS Or THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE of the Mohair 
Council of America an a survey trip to the New York market 
to  appraise tte  1975-*76 advertising and promotion program 
of mohtor get first hand facts from Paid lionlg, president, 
Anglo Fabrics, nationally known woolen and Mohair mills.

officen tar 1975-76 will 
be M n. Williams, pratfdent; 
Mrs. Allen, vice president:
Dr. Robertson, secretary;
Bud Melmete , treasurer.

Special guata far ite  
evening ware Diaries Four 
volunteer director Rev. Jem  
Long of Eden and Mn. Joyce 
Ames of San Angelo, who was

M n. Hack reported a 
craada total at of April 28 
f «  1974-76 as »6 ,318 .00  and 
a rocceaaful Mia at tte  Thrift 
Shop Monday afternoon.
Total t e  the year will be

Mn. Nicholas raparted 
an what local mem ben did an 
cancer education In April. 
Also In tte  field of education. 
Mn. Nicholas reported that

P rim e M a Tc U mM 
W i n d  £omg Cole fine

Cacher Colorlit
Mi 2 . f i - E V E S

TIE. Vf~h fid" B e a u T) fiv
o P n S o .  ßitoTiFülSo-fTf

So io A L L U /l)  T ) 0
ThE-folKs ATVfÊ v T £RffMlß

\ b u  K n o w  W h a t Ib d a y  Is U te ,

WHAT ABOUT 
TO M O R R O W ?

Wtl l U V f -y o y f  H Y lHflt 99#» • rfttlrftmftnt, 
security, vacation, a new home . .  your money with us 
will gain faster than it will in bank savingo. it'll be safer 
than in common stocks and mora readily available than 
In Treasury Notes/Bills and many other types of invest
ments That's our guarantee for your tomorrow

Oaf The Facte-C a ll  us and wa ll sand you a 
FREE copy of our easy-to-understand Investment Com
parison Booklet, or visit one of our conveniently located 
offices You owe it to yourself (and your money, also) 
to read it.

FIRST SAVINCS 
OF SAN ANCELO

mm (ti* «tonti c r u h r  « ma <

i roas itisi wesen (MUM osssnTna 
iste» ititi Mr STM SM M SSM M S
« e * n  imawiro m *c% v«roroa i

S =

i- natili» te- « ani iwtt
roti iteti tsestsl « ' l i

tit i n
«iti

i»tes Oteles >M

irosi «m treei”

Dr. M .G. Mosuas, oral 
Surgeon of San Angela, and a 
member of the ACS Tom 
Green County Unit Board and
and Medical Committee, 
would give a program with 
slides to the High School 
Awembly on Wednesday 
morning. May 7 .

Mrs. Ames, Flair Edita 
with tte  San Angelo Standard 
and Tom Green county Public 
Information Chairman t e  ACS, 
gave an Informative talk an 
the ACS sponsored 17th Annual 
Science Writers* seminar she 
attended recently in San 
Diego, California, she die» 
cussed particularly the field 
of chemotherapy and immuiKte 
therapy.

Rev. t ang spoke briefly on 
servicing nor only the cancer 
patient with equipment, e tc , 
hut the Importance of coun
selling with the entire family 
becam e, he stated 'when 
cancer strikes, not only tte  
patient needs help, but the 
immediate family needs to 
knew how to handle thr 
various situations that arise. 
This is sn Important part of 
the ACS Service and Re
habilitation program where 
volunteers, particularly th 
cured of cancer, can te  of 
Immeasurable tatistance. *

It was announced that tte  
District Annual Meeting would 
te  held In San Angelo June 
19 and the attendance of five 
delegates from each county 
unit and others Interested 
should attend. The State 
Annual Meeting will te  held 
In Houston, luly 8 and 9.

The meeting adjourned 
and M n. Williams served 
refreshments.

—0—
Arriving d aily -n ew  items 

to grace yout hom e-quality 
accessory pieces, furniture, 
drapery, carpel, lamps, 
candles and a good selection of 
each item —come in and 
browse at Brown Furniture 
Company. You'll te  glad you 
did.

- - 0 - -

PHONE NEWS TO THE 
STOCKMAN

loft to right are W. E. U etert of Mountain Home, 
of lunrtlon, Bob CtdldrcM of oaona, and 

director of tte  New York office of the 
of America. Standing are Bernard Waldman. 

and Honig.

FINDING ADDITIONAL PROFIT CENTERS
Good MWI for American 

alockhoidara hat b#*n made
quietly by top American 
buainaat executive, and an 
executive of the American 
Chamber of Co mm eft»

Aware that money can 
be made for American mm 
pa me* not only by investing 
in this country, but aiao by 
finding profitable invaat 
menu abroad, our financial 
executive* have been ttudy 
utf foreign opportunism to 
tee which ones offer the 
heat return*

Interestingly. we re find 
ing that we don't have to go 
far from home Charlea 
Mayer, Executive Vice Preai 
dent of the American Cham 
her of Commerce, ha, re 
portad that "Mexico boasU. 
if not the beat, on* of the 
beat puaaibilitiaa in Latin 
America for foreign inveal 
menl "

77s* rule* of the game 
were clarified recently in a 
meeting between U S hut

I'***

n et* men ami Mexit*» t offi 
ciftl* pretsided by Pr* ¡dent 
L o u u  Echeverria and Joae 
Cam  pi ll«» Sumy.  M irm ier o f 
Industry and (xm ifw rp p  
T he m arl in f wax held a t th* 
hom e o f  induktriahst Aletan 
dro Alvarez G u errrr. and 
was a tten d ed  by A n*onto 
Ruiz G alindo J r  . an mdu* 
trialiat, and Jo rg e  OrY-manot 
Zuniga, President < the 
M exican Km ployers « »tiled 
era t »on

T h e latter poin ted  out 
the little  know n fi* i that 
foreign mvefttmenL* *p n  
*enl a m ajority  o f  Mey * *n  
m anagem ent

TTvt Mother '« Day 
aend a Sw arf Surpnae 
A  charm ing buu 
quel of colorful 
flowera Or the 
S w eet .Surprise 
11. a planted 
garden with 
flower accenta.

E a c h  ■■ in a 
hand-painted  Act- -alte 

mapired b y trad , « inai 
colonial ha i ■ iva re 

send it r 'moat 
a nyw h ere  b wire  
"  1 the F T !  way  

So. i all or 
na ît ua ‘ »lay

i f *h

Th e  Sweet Surp n æ  I  $12. 50 up

P O T  P L A N T S  C O R S A G E S

M o x ì m ’ s Flowers

/
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

#
Bast wishrs, Cimo 

of *75 on this 
importimi day.

GIVE A GIFT 
CERTIFICATE

f r a a  G r i d a t i l i  G ift  Haedgearters. 
Wa bava •  R ift fa r every grad.

lavis Paata A  Jaaaa 
V ro o g le rs Jaaaa 

V astara Sblrta 
la its  

Backlas 
A l r l 't  Tapa

l i l H l  w l l f l W f l i

Sgart Skirts 
B IIH a M t 

Batta 
Nats

I
I
I

I

I

I

O z o r o  Boot A  Soddlory

lA

7 W

A
* , S i

ft U
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certificates for Livestock 
fudging were Tony t anner,
BUI Bissctt, loey Pierce, leiry 
Weani, lames HoWt, Max 
Schroeder, Douglas Bean,
S a k e  Moody and Cliff 
Babbitt. Then* receiving 
certifícales for Range ludging 
and Grass identification were 
Danny Wrant,  Randy Alien, 
John Martinez, Trazell Hayes 
and Blake Moody.

FFA Sweetheart, Debra 
Clayton, was presented a 
trophy by Bill Blarert. Debra 
wUl be participating in Area II 
Sweetheart t oniest on Friday 
in San Angelo.

Save On 
Grooming Aids

Groaning aids and cos
m etics enhance appearance.
But when added together, 
many of Heat ana'll items 
tota! a d zea hie non, Mrs. 
Becky ulp, area clothing 
specialist, reminded this 
week.

* insumen can benefit 
by co in  etlng the following
money saving Ideas, *  the 
specialist with the Texas 
Agn- uitural 'tension Serv
ic e . The Texas A.AM 
University « tero , said.

— now vota kin type.
What type of products do you 
reallv need" *Manv spedal-
1 -x  vo nets are more ex- 

cvcral rnulU- 
pwpc*" t: , such as pet-
roleur idly and baby o il. *

” U«'» fat and compare 
ingr ¡lent labeling. Many 
manufacturers are already 
cat: ulvi ■ with a recent food 
at n*. . ilustrada) ruling 
reqturitv listing of liytredients 

>r- or n a n ce , 
that will ' *  andatory by 
>epter b»', 197t , the special
ist said.

Mrs. ulp • j e s t e d  con
ste- er- -ught compare product 
brat -rui tore to «tore or
depart- eat to depa ra n ea  to 
sec if  icv vary in expense.

— ct-rfut ied and scented
pros cu ir rally >* more.
Derhaps a 'avorlte fragrance 
could be a Jed at home at a
savings.

--  labórate oxainert are 
expefflgvr—trill they merely 
be throw iwsv when empty ’

— Aval a> D ilatin g  a 
lar.  i e ra it 'ruetacts that 
ar*. ii ip siy i to use befase 
lh* . stt. ,*u, bacteria 
may i a:u! njw after .-on- 
taii r i • uas-aied for use.

» hath health and es
petan , .i wt a .forage, 
ave» .«rye (uautitles. 
s e le . r s  all or tai art Macs 
when trying new or limited 
use per nets, " rhe «peciallst 
MSgesr id.
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European 
Hi School

Tour For 
Students

M A C O -

High School students will 
have the opportunity to Join 
a 28-day European tour this 
summer covering five coun
tries and sponsored by the 
Readet's Digest foreign study 
League.

'etttng San Angelo arrange
ment* is Mrs. Sally Sheen.
San Angelo Central High 
School Spanish and health 
teacher.

The tout, which it sched
uled to run from lune 24 to 
July 21. will include four 
days in London, fow days in 
Paris, three days in the Tyrol, 
two days in Venice, two days 
in Florence, five days in 
Rome and six days in Madrid.

The cost will be $ 1 ,3 0 5 .0 0  
which includes all travel to 
and from Hoitfton. all room 
and board, luggage transfers, 
tips and registration fees.

This amount Joe* not cover 
passport fees nor international 
vaccination certificate. In 
addition, there is a package 
offering for medical and 
luggage insurance at $15 .00  
which is optional.

It it anitiepated there will 
he at lea * three plane loads 
of students from the Houmoo 
t ice -o ff  point lot a total of 
4B0 students.

Students wUl stay on 
utuversity or high school 
campuses in each city and 
will be accompanied on each 
phase of the tout by trained 
university students.

Accompanying van Angelo 
students trill be Mrs. Sheen, 
her son Bill Sheen of Dallas 
and Mrs. Willie Ruth Meckel, 
--an Angelo Central High 
School Spanish teacher.

Mrs. sheen noted the 
Reader's Digest has permanent 
office* in each of the tour 
cities and plans to arrange a 
communication system so

Go rdta Club 
To Moof Mon.

fhe i a ik i Garden - Tub 
will meet Mawav afternotm 
at la id  at the Civic Center.

Mrs. L. B. o s , r. will 
give the program on birds.
A bitd feeder workshop will 
follow.

that «udenu may contact 
parents on a tegular heals.

She said she plans to hold 
a meeting for parents and 
interested students shortly 
which will Include further 
detail* of the tilp and color 
film showing of the tour spots.

Mrs. Sheen may be con
tacted from S 30-10 .46  a. m. 
at 455-7175 ext. 40 or at 
home after 3:00 p. m. at 
040-2609, at at 3307 Cornell 
Avenue, San Angelo, Texas 
76001.

8 Crockett 4-H 
Members Ir
District CoRtest

fighi Crockett county 
4 - Hen participated in the 
District 6 Eliminations Con
tests at Sul Raw state I'nlver- 
tlty.

Melinda Hoklt, Kelly 
'in c la ir , WUl M. B ack  and 
WUl Hoover judged grasres 
in the I uni or Raoge and 
Pasture Grata identification 
i onteat and were named high 
scoring team. Melinda Hoklt 
was named high scoring 
individual in the I tad or 
Contest; Kelly Sinclair placed 
second high individual, and 
Win Hoover was named third 
high 4 - Her.

R, I. Everett, III and Ed 
Hale participated in the 
Beef «¡attic uni or Syroportum, 
and received a first place 
award. Their demonstration 
was cai i attic Branding.

senior 4-Hen Rebecca 
Everett and Gigl McKinney 
presented a demonstration in 
the Horticulture ¡‘reparation 
and U *  i a n te*. The team 
received a first place award.
The demonstration was called 
■food For Little Folia*.
Rebecca and Gigl will represent 
Crockett ( ounty during 1075 
4-H Koundup at Texas AAM 
'.'nlver*ty In lune.

.Ann Hoover, » jif f  Me- 
Mullan. Lisa M itchell, llrnmy 
Hoklt and Let Hale also 
attended the actlviUes.
Leaden assisting 4-H memb-rs 
with their contests include Mrs. 
Ed Hale, Mrs. Kirby Corbell, 
Mr*. Floyd Hoklt, Mrs.
Billy Hoover and Mr. C . H.
<<pw-1*(e

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
The frank JisctM ian 

seemed to break down harriers 
between the officers and the 
people and before admurnmeni, 
the sergeant said he felt the 
meeting had been a good thliy. 
He asaured the people present 
that the department works for 
then) as well as anyone else.

Detloyos thanked the men 
fat oaning and adtourned the 
meeting. A social hour 
followed and everybody en
joyed the fellcwvship and good 
refreshments.

- - 0 - -

PHONE NEWS TO THE 
STOCKMAN

Fewer trips to the grocery 
store will result In a lower food J 
bill. Plan the shopping list 
carefully so that a once-a-w eck 
trip to the grocery More is all 
that's necessary, suggest Sally I 
Spnnget, foods and nutrition 
specialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service,
The Texas AAM University 
System.

TRADE RITE
GROCERY AND  MARKET

TOM  AN D  10R ETTA 10 U D A M Y

i l
A single engine airplane 

with four seats travels two 
to three times as fast as the
family car yet gets 14 to 
18 miles per gallon, reports 
Piper Aircraft Corporation

|P EY T 0 N  S A LL  M EAT SLICED

BOLOGNA
DANKW ORTH GERM AN

LB.

SAUSAGE ’$1.29
HAMBURGER

MEAT N O  A D D IT IV ES  I I -

RUMP

ROAST LB.

BEEF

M a y  y o u  
a l w a y s  f in d  

s u c c a a s  
a n d

h a p p i n a a a .

RIBS
I k r a f t  b a r b e c u e

SAUCE
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA

LB.

ANY FLAVOR

18 0 Z . BOTTLE

CROCKETT COUNTY 

WATER DISTRICT

6Vi 0 Z . CAN 

303 CANDEER 303 CAN

TOMATOES 3 >$1
RIVER

» e e s
When you «top to think 

about it. m e at the mart 
useful anus at tables--and 
one that an irnptovr almost 
an\ uo- - , i drop leaf table— 
but. many woplc often 
restri-1  thru 'htnkiug on 
where to usr * drop leaf.

' any dink mly of a wnaQ 
Jilting area whrie (hr table 
can V  ■*<■■ with the leaves 
down to hoi at rsauries by 
Ja y , six Hem become a doing 
table at ¡inner tim e--but 
drop leaf 'able* - an be 
effective in other foosnt, too.
A Irop leaf living roan table, 
for exam ple, -an add bath 
pra- ti- aUrv and Uitinctive- 
ness.

Drop leaf tables are »  
useful because if you need 
more floor space anywhere 
you an put the lea/ a  leaves 
down and have more area in 
the room; and, of course, 
whrn you need s bigger table 
you can put rhe leaves up, 
and, presto, you get s new 
table Ukc ntagic.

Today himilure manu
facturers are making more 
kintls of drop leaf tables than 
ever before— you can find 
round -me*, -tpiare ones, 
oval ones, or fust about any 
size and hape to fill your 
needs.

rhe main thing 1« not to 
overlook all the possibilities 
that drop leaf tables can give 
you. The next time you go 
rsmiture «happing be «we to 
consider one tar year home.
If you need any help in 
select! o r, we'd be glad to 
aid you.

F U R N IT U R E

Save $20.
G et $ 2 0 .0 0 fo r y o u r  
old w orn  o u t m a ttre s s
Trade it in on a Postur Firm sleep set from Morning Glory.

□  Sleep to the edge comfort
□  Unique back support design
□  20 year guarantee

Offer good for a limited time only.

£

RICE
7 - U P ,  MR. PIBB

COKE
POPS RITE

2LB . BOX

Q U AR T
RETURNABLE

BOTTLES 3 ' ° '  $ 1

POPCORN 10 0Z. CAN

LARGE FRITO BEAN

K 0 U N T Y  KIST

CORN 12 0 Z .  CAN

IWAGNER ASSTD. FLAVORS

DRINKS
PLASTIC

QT.

100 F T .  ROLL

Get an edge on tom orrow
tonight.

[ M orning G lory |

^ ¡ n o c m

FU R N ITU R E

3>°.$1
i m

HANDI-WRAP 49«
59«
53«

r o d ' s AVOCADO 8 0Z.  CARTON

I W ILSO N 'S

I0LE0 1 LB.
QUABTEBS

FBESH

TOMATOES -39«
LARGE

(AVOCADOS 5 •$ 1
PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 8 -  14


